
' Useful Tips .

About The Home
When decorating a hall, living;

room or dining room, you have;
to plan schemes that will please
everyone in the family. In de¬
corating a bedroom, it's dif¬
ferent .please only the person
who uses It.
This goes fqr. children's,

rooms, also. Don't worry
Junior's taste runs to -bottled
snakes pr Sister's taste in ruf¬
fle seems a bit-too-too. Child¬
ren's tastes will develop as they
grow.
Pastels have long been popular

restful. However, don't hesitate
to use dark ^reen or brown if
that's what the occupant wants. H
Just be sure the room has good
light and* use plenty of light
colors with the dark.

%

To make a -small bedroom i

seem larger, try papering one
wall with a^, bright paper ^nd
paint the other walls in a solid
'color. Try the bed against thei <

papered wail. The effect is
usually very attractive.
The floors in the children's

rooms take a beating, so why
not try linoleum or tile here?
It will be attractive and easy to

clean.
Today it's not necessary to

buy a matched suite of bedroom
furniture.' Old chests and
shelves also box "springs and
mattresses mounted on legs can

be made to. look very smart.
In the meantime, you can be buy¬
ing' the good bedroom furniture
r.... h,- r- , ^ y,vri1ni1ff,.T-H
tt.
For the not -too- large bedroom

thai must'be shared by a couple,
twin dressers pushed together
jncjer one big mirror and twin
:>eds with one large headboard
ire just right.

Even if the worker is worth
lis pay there are people who
Jislike paying him.

HARDWOOD LUMBER
WE ARE IN THE MARKET FOR STEADY

SOURCES OF ROUGH HARDWOOD
LUMBER, GREEN OR DRY, DELIVERED

TO OUR YARD.

GENERAL BOX COMPANY
Warferiton, N. C.

Telephone: 257-3100
«

CONCRETE BLOCKS
COMMON BRICK

FACE BRICK
MORTAR - CEMENT
MASON'S LIME '

WILSON BUILDING
SUPPLY

R IVER ROAD LOUISBURG, N. G.

Deaths
MRS. HALLIE S. OAKLEY

Mrs. Hallie Stroud Oakley,
66, of Rt. 2, Lpuisburg passed
away Tuesday at the Franklin
Memorial Hospital. She had
been a resident ot Franklin
County for the past 24 years
and was a member of the Tally
Ho Baptist Church at Stem.
Funeral services were held to¬
day at White Funeral Home at
'2 p.m. with the Rev. Aubrey
Tomlinson officiating. Burial p
followed in the Oakwood Ceme-
tery.
Survivors Include one daugh¬

ter. Mrs. Frances Duke of Rt. 4,
Louisburg; two sons, William

Ray T. of Elmira, N. Y.; two
sisters, Mrs. J. E. Wilder
of Franklinton, and Miss Minnie
Stroud of Asheboro; two broth-
ers, Jack Stroud of Franklfnton,
and George Stroud of Asfie-
boro; six grandchildren, three
great-grandchildren ^nd seven
nieces and nephews
4 /
J. VASSAR WINSTCN

Creedmoor.J. Vassar Win-
ston, 7$, a retired tobacco buy-
er, 'died Tuesday. Funeral
services' were conducted today
at 10 a.m. at the Creedmoor
Methodist Church by the Rev.
J. C. Alexander, assisted by
the Rev. C. Ray Frye. Burial
was in Creedrhoor Cemetery.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs.

Lois Rogers Winston; and one

sister, Mrs. Minnie Pearce of
Rt. 1, Franklinton.

MRS. LESSIE P. GUPTON

Louisburg . Mrs. Lessie
Pearl Gupton, 62, of Rt. 2,
Louisburg, died Wednesday.
Funeral services will be held
at the Wood Baptist Church, of
which she was a member, at
2 p.m. Friday with the Rev.
Everett Parson officiating, as¬
sisted by the Rev. Robert Boone.
Burial will W in the family
cemetery near the home. She
was a Sunday School teacher
for 17 years, a life-time resi¬
dent of Franklin County, secre¬
tary of the WMS for 15 years
and superintendent of the church
for a number of years.
Survivors include her hus¬

band, BennieGupton; two daugh¬
ters, Mrs. Inez Griffin of Rt. 1,
Castalia and Mrs. Joe Denton
of Rt. 2, Louisburg; one son,
Bennie R. Gupton of Rt. 2,
Louisburg; one sister, Mrs.
Matthew Gupton of Butner; two

i brothers, Cloice ahd Bur¬
nett, both of Louisburg; and
eight grandchildren. I

Poppy Day Facts ;
The American Legion Auxili- \

tary reports that wearing a poppy
on Poppy Day will honor the {
more than half-million Ameri- <

cans who died and the nearly j
one-million wounded during i
both World Wars and the Ko- t
rean Conflict. i

"Sew" Right
for Summer *

y^ou can wander almost any-
*- place in this appealing A-line
sleeveless dress with cool low-
rut square neck and scollop
.ollared curved jacket. Xo as*

iur^ fashion flattery, a 20" Talon!
Zephyr zipper is featured. Make
it from Hutterick's pattern]
S3503 and when ironing always!
use a press cloth over nylon coil
zippers and synthetic fabrics.

Health And
Beauty
Far more than anything else

father than your complexion)
/our teeth are responsible for
your good looks It is true that
people with very good teeth and
oeautiful teeth take them for
granted and even abuse them.
Your teeth are responsible

for the younger or older con¬
tour of your face. They de-
:ermine the pugnacious jaw or
:he sadly receding chin. They
sven determine whether you will
ievelop the aging habit of pull¬
ing your upper lip down over
four teeth when you do smile.
Many older people who have

tad unsightly teeth all their
lives have to be taugjjt to smile
ifter a dentist has capped their
:eeth. If, you don't think an

attractive smile Is important,
|ust think how many songs have
seen written about the effects
af a smile.
We are told the emotional

benefits of cosmetic dentistry
are so startling that the cap¬
ping of unsightly teeth has ac-

:urbed people get well more
rapidly.
Dentists and .orthodontists

lave all kinds Of newly devel¬
oped techniques up their
ileeves. Front teeth which
ire too long for an attractive
Lppearanee or proper bite, can
>e skillfuljy filed toproper^size
n a matter of minutes.
Your K teeth may not be

>erfect, but you Ilk? them Just
is they are. If this is lucky
fou, all you will, need to do
s to take the proper care of
hem with regular dentist vis-
is and proper foods.

Franklin Mem.
Hospital Notes
The following were patients

in the hospital Thursday morn-

in*:

WHITE -PATIENTS:
Ida Jean Ayscue, Franklinton;

Bronis Burnette, Louisburg;
Pattie" Whgeler Cash, Louis-
burg; Margie Arnold Cham-

j blee, Louisburg; Carolyn
' Jeanette Dunn, Wake Forest;'

Henry Kenneth Frazier, Frank¬
linton; Lena Wood Green, Spring
Hope; Elnora Gupton, Louis¬
burg; Linwood L. Gupton,
Louisburg. Rufus Harris,
Louisburg; Jessie Mustian
Harts ell, Loulsbur-g; Isabel

¦~tj}antter -F-r^ftki+ntofH
PrisciMa Hight, Louisburg;
Bobby L. Hill, Youngs vllle;
Robert C. HiU, Louisburg;
Curtis Duke Horton, Louis¬
burg, Notie Peaifl House,
Louisburg; Mamie Wright
Hudson, Louisburg; George Ir- j
vin Hunt, Louisburg; Rose E.
Jones, Franklinton; Lois G.
Jouroigan, Henderson; Staley
Claude Journigan, Henderson;:
Gertrude Kearney, Louisburg; J
Lizzie E. King, Bunn; Edmond
Cooper Lamm, Castalia; James
C. Lancaster, Jr., Louisburg;
Essie Ctfnyers May, Franklin¬
ton; Sudie K. Morton, Frank-
linton; Joanne Lewfe Mullen,
Z'ebulon; V. E. Osborne, Louis¬
burg; Viola Leonard Parrish,
Louisbui-g; Johnny Morris Pat¬
terson, Henderson; Betsy Davis
Pearce, Zebulon; Lora G. Per¬
ry, Franklinton;. Silas Powell,
Louisburg; Flora Preddy,
Franklinton; Thomas Wheiess,
Louisburg; Claude Elvis Wil¬
liams, Franklinton; Carolyn
Shear in Rowe, Louisburg.

WHITE BIRTHS

Carolyn and B. T. Howe, Jr.,
of Loulsburg, N. C. announce,
the birth of a boy, born on

May 20, 1965. *

Rose and Bobby "R. Jones of
Frankllnton, N. C. announce the
birth of a girl, born' on May 19,
1»M. I

COLORED PATIENTS.

Eugene Foster, Loulsburg;
Mahalla W. Frlson, Loulsburg;
Harriet Klngsberry, Loulsburg;
Ernestine Wilder, Frankllnton;
Bessie Wright, Loulsburg.

Wrong Customer
A man rushed Into a bar and

asked the bartender, who was

busy wiping the bar, if he knew
anything that would stophlcups.
The bartender's answer was a

slap across the man's face with
the wet bar towel.
Surprised and furious, the

stranger^ demanded the reason
for such action.
-With a placating grin, the bar¬
tender replied:
"Well, you haven't got any

hiccups now, have you?"
"I never had any," the man

said Indignantly* "I wanted
something for -my wife. She's
out in tWe car.'*

In Fashion Now
Swimsuits this season come In
a variety of styles. A feature
of the new suits is the uncovered
shoulder--only one is covered
with a strap or bow. A favortte
material is stretch nylon.

Bareness is also apparent In
other beachwear. One outfit
with a long skirt has one un¬
covered shoulder and "4 bare
mldrif.

Short shifts are used to cover
bikinis--crepe or sharkskin are
two favoijed fabrics.

Pastor Sentenced
Greensboro, N. C .--When the

Reverend' Nicholas \1. ^i<aras
ran a red light, Judge BetYj^-j
min Miles * dismissed courts
charges provided he would,
preach one sermon a year on,
traffic safety. The 45-year-;
old pastor of the' Greek Ortho¬
dox Church sa\d he would.

Differences of opinion are the
stimuli that lead to honest con-
conclusions if anybody wants to
be intellectually honest.

The man who admits a foolish
act is to be trusted. The "wise
£uy" who is never wrong, is a

fool; leave him alone.

iDLN THE MIXMAICH CAME -Now vou can create/
a whole summer sports wardrobe from one paflern.
Madras-type cotton is tlie choice for a hooded parka,
Bermuda shorts, and a wrap skirt For mix-match pos¬
sibilities. choose white cotton for the bateau-necked
lVlhn<«» nn I'vtr n pa ir of shorts. All made from Sim-

FRESH PIT COOKED
PIG AND CHICKEN

. BAR-B-QUE
SUPPCRS AND PLATES AVAILABLE

BEA'S PLACE
BUNN, N. C. GY6-5286

I^QUALiiYFOODS
FRYERS 270
WHITE SEAL ln .

BACON "- 490
KRAFT SQUEEZE 2 F0R

MUSTARD 25(|
COBLE'S ALL FLAVORS

ICE MILKu39(|
POCAHONTAS *

&beans$1 .001

LIVER '¦ 29t
EDGEMONT SMOKED

PICNICS" 33C
SWIFT PREMIUM -

STEAKS 890
SIRLOIN ROUND Lb'

T-BONE
OVEN FRESH LONG LOAF

BREAD 250
Reg. Loaves np.

2 .' 351
WYNNE'S SUPER MARKET

Open Til 10 P.M. 6 Days A Week
We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities. Free Delivery

FORD INSURANCE AGENCY
JOHN WILLIAMSON
CHARLIE FORD

UPSTAIRS
O'NEAL DRUG BLDG.
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STORE
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